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o.6. SAINT JOHN, X B., NOVEMBER, 1839. Vol. 1.

CONDUCTED 3Y W. W. EATON.

Ton art the Christ, the Son of the Lii ing God.-Peter. On this Rock Ivill build
Chuich, and the gates of helI shall not pres ai against it.- The Lord Messiah.

[FROX THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST.)

SSAYS 'ON MAN IN HIS PRIMITI'VE STATE, AND UNDER THE
PATRIARCrÂT.1 JEWISIt, ANI) CHRISTIAN DISPENSATLONS.--NO. rf

THE PATRIARCHAL AGE.-NO. Il.

Tr2 Fall of Adam, the Deluge, the Confusion of Human Speech,
d the dispersion of the Family of Man at so early a period, over all

e face of the earth, were, under the management and gracious govern-
ent of the Most High, overruled to the general interests of the world,

nd made to contribute to the procurement of the greatest possible
uantum of human bliss, on a scale which transcends the limits of
me and space. The calling of Abraham is the next public and inter-
sting fact in the annals of the Patriarchal Age. The defection of the
orld from the knowledge, and consequently from the love and fear of

3od, so essential to temporal felicity, rendered a more clear and full
evelopement of the divine character absolutely necessary ; and for
is, as weil as other very intcresting purposes, it pleased the possessor

f heaven and carth to signalize Abraliama, and to make him and his
Descendants the repository of his gracious purposes, and communica-
5ation concerning the whole race of men.

The promises made to Abralham concerned his own progeny and
the whole world. And because of the remarkable certamnty with which
Abraham believed or received them, he is distinguished as the most
kemarkable believer who had as yt lived upon the earti ; insomuch
that he is called the " Father of all who believe," in all nations and in
nll ages.

It might be interesting here to inquire w hat it was in the faith of
Abraham that rendered it so I!ustrious, and made him the Father of
so many nations ? Something ïntimately connected with our own en-
joyments depends upon our clear apprehension ot this matter. Let us
therefore take a brief view of the call of Abraham, the promises made
to him, and bis faiti in them. The passage to which Paul alludes
(Romans iv.) upon the faith of Abraham, is found in Genesis, chapter
xv. " After these things a word of the Lord came to Abraham in a vi-
sion, saying, Fear not Abraham; I protect y ou. Your reward shalt



be exceedîîîgly great. Whereupon Abrahani sad, O s'vereigni Lord,
what will you give me, seeing I die childless, and the son of Mpsek
my servant, this Damaseus Eliezer 1 Then Abraham said, Seeing
vou have not given me seed, this serent of initie is to be my lieir4-
And immediately there came a voice of the Lord to him saying, He
shall not he your heir, but one who shall spring from you shall be your
heir. Then he led him out and said to him, Look up now to the hea-
ven, and count the stars if you can number them. Then he said, So
shall your seed be. And Abraham believed God, and it was couated
to him for rghteousness." So reads Genesis, xv. in the' Septuagnt,
which is not materially different from the common version.

Here we find the reason çi hy Abraham became the father of all who
believe. The promise made to him and believed :o fully by him, is
this-" So shallyour seed bc"-as innumerable as the stars of heasen.

-This faith in this promise was accounted to him for righteousness.-
So says Moses, and so says Paul; but so doesâot say John Calvin nor
John Wesley. One says, his system says that it was Abrahamu's faîth
in a future Messiah which was accounted to him for righteousness ;
and the other says it was Abraham's obedience which made him rigli-
teous. I am not to argue the case with them. W%7e shall let their
ashes rest in peace. But as for this Moses and Paul, they teachi us to
consider that Ibraham was distinguibhed, bonoured, and accounted
righteous, through believing that his ýeed should be as numerous as the
stars of the firmament. Some NecodEmus rmethinks, says, Hiow can
this be î Let us endeavour te find out this mystery.

There vas nothing more extraordinary ever believed by any man,
than that he, an old man, ninety-nine years old, and his wife ninety,
who had in her youth, and through all the years of parturition, been
barren, should by this woman, become the father uf many nations, and
have a progeny as innumerable as the countless myriads of the host
of heaven. This was contrary to nature. When Abraham consider-
ed his own body as good as dead to these natters, and when lie look-
ed at the poor, wrinkled, shrivclled, and drooping old Sarah, and
thought that they two, old and faded as they were, should become the
parents of immense nations, it transcended all the powers of reason to
believe it upon any other premises than the omnipotence and inviolate
truth and faithfulness of God. To these he gave gIory, and rested as-
sured that God would make good his promise. "Therefore," says the
prince of commentators, Paul, " lie staggered iot at the promise of
God by calling in question cither his veracity or power, and was strong
in faith, giving all the glory to God's power and truth. Therefore it
was accounted to him (i. e. his belief in this promise) for righteousness."
It brought him into a state of favor a- t acceptance with God. This
faith was so unprecedented, se newi, e simple, se strong, as to exait
Abrahar te become not only the natural progenitor of nations, but alo
the eovenant, instituted, or spiritual father of all believers in all ages
and nations. His faith, then, becomes the model of " saving faith,"
or of that faith which terminates in the salvation of the whole man.-
For he that believes that God raised up the crucified, dead, and buried
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Jesus, and iadt hiu, the Santour of the w orld, beihtes ic the saine
manner, i. t. rtsts upona the truth and îJpwer of God, and this belief of
thç prontise of tternal lift, through a crucificd Saviour, is just of the
Zame kind as Abralan's faith-the object onily different. And there
fore ail thty of this faith are blessed with bclieving Abraham.

The diedingudshing peculiarity of Abraham's belief was, that contra
ry tu aill videtnce frot the reason and nature of things, he cnbraced,
with undoubting onifidence, the pronis. , obviating ail the arguments
againzt lis tuonfidrce, arising fromt nature and the conmmoni lut of mein,
Ly the power and faithfulness of God. Now he that believcs that
tirough thte death and resurrectioni of Jesus Christ, God will pardon
himi, accounit hi righteoub, rai.e him, up at the last day, and bestow
on him #terna aft, btlitvtb ii the sanie maniner, (though the object be
different) as Abraham did. For though in the reason ansç nature of
tingb therc is nothing to warrant such a confidence, yet the divine
ouatr ain.d vcracity are bufflicit to overbalance ail doubt and conjec,

ture upon the question-How can this be l
Wltn we talk of believinîg ii the same manner, it is in accordance

nith common usage. For, in fact, there is but one manner of believ
iug any thing , and tiat is by receiving the testimony of another as
trut. Faith neyer can be more or less than the persuLsion of the truth
of narrative or of testimnony, wlhtther oral or written. The only dis-
tinction on this subject, whkih has any foundation in reason or revela
tion, i2 this-that the effeuct of believing is sontimes called faith, which,
il this acceptation, is equivalent to confidence. For example, A. teils
lie that the Iet on the Ohio river is strong enough to sustain ny weight
on the back of imy horse. I believe his testiniony, and maf faith or con-
fidenkce is such that I hazard my horse and ny person on the ice.-
Faith, then, is souctimes used to denote the effect of believing. But
atill, nhenî th, grand question concerning faith ciomes to be discussed,
there can be ouly one faith, and that is the belief of history, or the be-
lief of testimony oral or written. Anty operation of thei mind detached
froin testimony muay be called upe pon, appreheibion, mnemory, ima-
gination, or what ý ou please, but faith it cannot be. Any feeling of
the mind may be called hope, love, fear, joy, peace, zeal, anger, or
what you please , but faith it cannot be. A man might as reasonably
talk of seeing without liglt, as of believing without testimony.

Now the true fith las, in ail ages, ben one and the sane thing, in
kind, if ot in degree. The "'true faiti" lias ever been the belief of ail
the revelation extantt ut that timle. Hence Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abra
ham, Isaa., Jacolb, Moses, &c. were all justfied by beleiving the com-
mnaniations made t themn. Su Patul teaches, Hebrews, xi. Noah lie
.ame heir of the righteousness whci care through faith, by believing
God's promise coneerninig the deluge, and Abraham by believing, "So
shall your seed be."

Systemc-makers, to fori a theory in the crucible of their invention,
say, that "ail were justified by behev ing the same thing." Buf this
no man living is able to show. It is true, f contend, that the ground
work of salvationi by faith was cither prospectively, oi retrospeclively



the sacrifice of Christ. But not a person on carth believed that the
Messiah would die as a sin offering, or rise from the dend, from Eve
to Mary Magdalcne. Without believing this now-a-days, noue to
whon it is reported cah b saved. The patriarchs had visions and
anticipations of a Messins; but so indistinct, that they who spoke most
clearly, Peter tells us, vere not able to understand then ; for, although
they souglit diligently what the Spirit which spoke in them could mean,
they did not understand its communications. But to conclude this
episode: The Father of the Faithful was accounted righteous through
believing the promise made to him, and alil his children will be ranked
with him through believing the communications made to thein. Sec
Romans iv. to the end.

ANSWER TO L. B's. QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE
WORSHIP OF GOD.

(Continued from page 94.)

Qus-rioN 2. "At hat time and place must that worship beperformed?"
In a previous number we made an effort to answer this question.

We had proceeded to point out the different times required under the
different dispensations in which lie was outwardly worshipped and
adored, and had just begun remarking on the place, and was cut short
for ivant of room. The reader will please turn to the article to which
reference is made, and then lie will be prepared for this, viz.: the place
in which Jehovah may be acceptably worshipped.

Much depends on the state of the individual's heart and affections.
The man who is of a humble and contrite hcart, and trembles at the
word of the Lord, though lie fils heaven and earth, with such an one
lie deliglits to dwell. Of such characters ve now write.

The first place of vorship for them is the closet. By the closet, we
mean a place where no eye secs, but him to whon all things are pre-
sent. Wc very much doubt whether a public demonstration of devo-
tion or attacment to the Lord would be of aay essential benefit to a
person who does not habitually converse ivîth the Lord in secret.
Those who pray most in secret are always best prepared to pray
with fervor and general benefit in public. Ve al] know that if we
have become familiar with any person in private that we can converse
with more ease and freedom in their presence, with them or others,
than vhen in company where we are all strangers. But sone will not
pray nor speak for the Lord, publicly! And why 1 They answer-
"We have no gifts for these duties--we do our praying in our closets,
where the Lord requires it to be done." Very good! But the person
who thus replys to his friend who would have him obey that command
ofthe Lord, " pray everywhere," knows in his heart that he does not ha-
bitually retire from the world and its cares to rend and meditate on the
word ofthe Lord and to call on his name ; he knows that it isahypocritical
excuse for neglecting his duty! The man onwoman who takes de-
light in conversing with the Lord in secret, will also take pleasure in
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calling on his nanie publicly, in every proper place. If disciples of the
Lord would attend more devoutly to their private devotions, they vould
not require to be urged to the attendance of other duties.

Why should christians habitually examine themselves, rend and
meditate on the word of the Lord, and call devoutly on his name in
secret 1 We answer-becatuse die Lord Jesus and the Aposties com-
mand it ; renson and common sense decree that it is a duty connected
with our present and future happiness.

The next place of worship is the family. Persons who do not pray
in secret, or in their fannlies, are rather an injury than a benefit to a
church of Christ. Where only one of the heads of a family are reli-
gious there may be somte excuse for non-attendance on this duty ; and
then only when there is a decided opposition on the part of the other.
If one partner would see the other a disciple of the Lord, lot them pray
-let the other hear their prayers, and see their conduct correspondng
with thm, and they ivill not long labor in vain. But when the heads
of a family are members of the saine congregation of the Lord, how
they can excuse themselves for neglecting fanily worship is to us a
mystery. Such persons cannot attend regularly to secret prayer-do
not rend their bibles ; for if they did, they would feel so conscious of
their neglect of duty, that they would realize but little benefit resulting
from their devotions.

Bat one of our ultra reformers nay perhaps inquire, does the word
of the Lord require this? Hear the facts developed. Family worship
was the first instituted worship; this is the most obvious fact in the old
testament. The Israelites were required to worship daily-remember
their daily sacrifices. Where shall christians daily attend to the wor-
ship of God, if not in their families ? Were the Jewish daily sacrifices
typical of nothing! ! Solomon says, " train up a child in the way in
which lie should go, and wlien lie is old lie will not depart from it;"
and Paul instructs parents to bring up their children in the nurture
[correction] and admonition of the Lord." Now if any who do not
approve of constant famnily education and prayer, ivill shew us how we
can train up our children in the way in which they should go, in the
correction and instruction of the Lord, without daily calling on the
naine of the Lord and devoutly reading the scriptures in their presence,
we will give him a few pages to enliglten us. The truth is, we do not
believe it possible.

The Lord has given some plain instructions which we cannot mis-
uaderstand. We are taught that we should " pray every where,"
" pray for all men," " pray always," " without ceasing," " in every
thing'by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known to the Lord," &o. If a disciple ofthe Lord, who has a
family can pray every where, and for allmen,without prayingin his family
lie ean perfori mysterious things. We must on this point express our
convictions-they are, that no intelligent man can bring his mind to
doubt but that it is the duty of al parents to instruet their children, and
in their presence implore the protection and blessing of the Most Higli.
If there can be a remamning doubt, inquire into the character of those
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ci, ldru ai ho have profes8edly rehlgious parents who do not walk before
them in the fear of the Lord ! They are genorally worse than the saine
ciass of younmg persons wvhose parents make no pretentions to sanctity
The former sec a continual contradiction betweien profcssion and prae
tice, the latter professoni and practice corresponding. What an avful
account must sone parents render! !

The odier place of worship, to whici the reader's attention is now
directed, and the only one remaining for us to noticz at this time, is the
kmigdon, house, or church of God. By these appellations we mean
a cungregatioli of intelligent believcrs, who hîae heard, believed, have
been bured t Cliist m baptism, and haie arisen to walk in newness
of life, who are nov endeavoring to ualk in ail the ordinances and
commandnents of the Lord, blanclessly. The place for them to wor-
ship is where they can meet nost conveniently. Same persons from
wion we expected to learn better things argue that tlhcre is a peculiar
sancuty connected iith piles of stone, brick. or wood, whichî are called
" churches." They had no such churches in the days of tbe apostIes.
We hope, however, that none of our readers iill understand us to object
to chrnstanis erectg buildings in i hich to w orship God. By no means.
But we object to calling them churches, or houses ofGod, for no build
mngs since the christian dispensation began were thus designated. The
characters abuve iamed are the "house of God-the church ofthe
living God-the pillar and ground of the truth !" 1 Tim. iii. 15.

The ancient tabernacle which was reared in the wilderness we un
derstand to be ty pical, not of a house to worship in, but the worhippers
theinselves; and Solonon's Temple was typical ofthe New Jerusalei
which is yet to descend from God out of heaven. For Paul's views of
the tabernacle, please read the 9Lh and 10ti chapters of his epistle te
the Hebrews.

We purpose pubbishing a few essays on the worship of the Lord as
connected with breakmag bead every first day of the week, and then
we shail have occasion of saying more on thtis subject.

In our tirst number we made it appear tvidntit that christian worshid
consisted ni attending to the requiremnts of Heaven-initating the first
followers of the Lord-conîtinuing steadfastly in the apostle's doctrine-
the fellowship (or contribution), breaking of bread and prayers. The
time-the Lord's Day-the first day of the week ; the place, wherever
the disciples choose to meet, whether in a Jewish temple, an upper
room, a private bouse, a cave, a dungeon, the open field, or a well-
fiimshed confortable house, builded for that purpose, and if they choose,
used for no other. Places for worship not bcing particularly regulaed
by the great lawgiver, in that we are left to act up to the genius of the
Christian system. But this is established-" ilcre two or three are
gathered together in my name, there an I in the midst of them." Matt,
xvi, " To own and bless them" is not in the text, though it may be
truc.

QUEsTION 3. W/o, and who only, are true worshippers of God?"
This question bas been anticipated in sev eral of the previons number-

we shall, therefore, be very brief. The Lord lias said, " the true wor-
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shippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth"-" God is a
Spirit, and they that icorship im mnust worship 1im in spirit and in
truthl." Joi iv.

This is the language of the Savior ta the wonan of Sanaria. He
speaks of future worship-of the worship of his kingdon which was
" at haud," wfhich wvas set up on the day of Penticost. Tihe language
seems to be repeated with such plainness and singular deliberation, that
we are not left to doubt in relation to the character of true worshippers.
Let the subject be analysed closely, and it will speak only one language,
viz.: True worshippers vorship not only viths their bodies, but with
their spirits, " in spirit and in truth."

To worship in spirit is ta have our spirits engaged in the service of
the Lord; our hearts fixed on him, not by presenting merely outvard
obedience, as did the bigote d Jew, or the sectarian Samaritan, but
seeking to be " wholly sanctified in body, sout, andspirit." The ancient
true worshippers had their " hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience
and their bodies washed with pure water." Heb. x. 22.

To worship in truth is ta serve the Lord in the way which he has or-
dained-to obey his com-nandments-to net in accordance with the
perfect law of liberty. The truc worshipper is continually praying
" Lord, what wilh thou have me ta do ?" He delights in bis service;
like his divine master, it is his meat and drink to do bis Heavenly Fa-
ther's will-such will overcome by the " blood of the Lamb and the
word of their testimony," and sit down with Jesus in his throne as he
overcame and sat dova with his father on his throne. Reader, nay
you and I be there ta sing ta him who has loved us and washed us from
our sins in.his own blood-to him be glory forever. Amen.

EDITOR.
[FOR THE CHRISTIAN.]

I\Ia. Enxon,-I had prepared a communication for you prior ta re-
ceiving the 5th number of the Christian agreeable to my promise, ta
convince my Christian brethren that no living soul cani explain the
whole of the Bible unassisted by the Spirit of God, but having been
drawn in ta reply ta several of your editorials, I must for the present
defer it until the next number, as it would take up too much space in
your valuable number. I flnd you have been pleaspd ta criticise my
former communication in that number (5) and you appear ta have done
so with very little of the spirit of a Christian; had you understood what
you read, you would not have accused me of having, as you are plea-
sed ta call it, theologically committed suicide. I defy you ta prove that
I have stated that the original gospel proclaimed by the Apostles is not
" the power of God ta salvation to every one that believeth ;" I ad-
vanced no such false doctrine-here are moy words, " you confess that
the gospel of no seet eau convert theworld." Txue, no, nlot even the
Gospel of God, until the glorious light froin on high enlightens our
dark and benighted minds; and this is only a fulfilment-of the gospel,
it is no addition ta it; but ta deny this fact is detracting from the gospel.

It was not my intention ta hold a controversy on these points, as I



do not profesb tu hai al knouly but butlitit n*t to be coiincdl
there is no knîowvledge in man. I d, hon citr, affiri and belieîc that
soiietiinàg inore. is l'ect esdry th.anÀ the gospel, and that is, the fulfiliment
of it. Tie nww ideas of w hici ) ou iiake uecntion I stated, are to
come from God as thu Sciiptures dtchuc. I would ask tie simple
question-can y ou, Mr. Editor, cxiplain Lhe rev clations of John, or thc
whole of the Sctiptures I Certainly niot , of this you have givcn us am
ple proof-nor ,can any inan Lrcatinîg , secret things b(long unto the
Lord, thtrefoie we nubt b taught of God, since mcn cannot teach
themselves. It maLters not hy vhat spirit I am kd, I am disposed to
tiiiik yours is a differenit oie. I have alh a) s, under ail circumstances,
b.een led to how to the Creator, and not to the creature. You add,
" In ail our pergrinations through the land,uc have nîcver heard or rcad
one spiritual idea concerning God, Hcaven, or Hell, or the charactct
of man, which we could not trace, directly or indirectly, to the Bible."
Hoiw true is this observation ; for there we read of dectivers, false Pro
phets, lovers of the praise of men ratier than of God, teachers of
false doctrine, heresy, and schism, hai ing tie form of Godliness, but
denying the power thereof; fron such we are desired to turn away.
" For of such sort are thuey who creep into bouses, and lead captive silly
women laden vvith sins, led away with divers lusts." I leaie my com-
munication in the lands of a dibcerninîg public to judgc for thenselves,
and I hope ail christians, and those cliling themselves sucl, will read
it with attention. I shall lcre quote two or more passages from Sc.rip
ture : " Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ, ardby our gathering togetiier uto him, thatyebe notsoon shaken
in mind or Le troubled, nÀeither by spirit nor '., word, nor by letter as
from us, as that the day of Christ is at haud, eet no man deceive you
by any means. for that day shall not come, except there come a fal
linug away first, and that man of sin be revealed, the son of perdi-
tion. Remember ye not, that when I was with you, I told you these
things i And now ye knov what mithholdeth, that he might be rcv ealed
in his time. For the mystery of iiniquity doth nlready w ork : only lie
.ho now letteth iill let, until lie be taken out of the way. And then

shall that wicked Le revealed, uhorm the Lord shall consume witi
the Spirit of his mouth, and destroy with the brightncss of its
coming." Thes. ii. And again-" And lie will destroy in this
mountain the face of the covering cast over ail people, and the
veil that is spread over all nations. Hfe will swallow up death in vic
tory, and the Lord God will wipe away tears from aIl faces, and
the rebuke of his people shall he take away from off all the carth: for
the Lord bath spoken it. And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is
our God : we have waited for him, and he uill save us : this is the Lord,
we have waited for him, we will be glad, and rejoice in his salvation."
Isaiah xxv. 7, 9. Now, if nur Savior's reign bas commenced, all these
prophecies, and many more that I couîld mention, must have been fui-
filled; and as the gospel, you say, is ail sufficient, perhaps you will d
us the favor to reveal this wicked one to us, and shew him to us in his
true colours, and tell us when be was consumEd, for methinks he is
going about still, seeking whom he may devour.

rilC ('liRis'l'lAN.
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Before quittimg this subject, I nust advert ta a quere of J. J. U. ; ha
askq, "lhow is the expression,' Thy kingdon come,' applicable now, as
the Messial's reign is establislhed ; and vith w hbat propriety is the
whole of the Lord's prayer used, after a long prayer, expressne of
every sentiment it contains, has been made." Well may that question
be asked. Part of your reply is, " The disciple's prayer is an excel-
lent one, and might properly be used on many occasions, except the
expression' Thy kingdon cone,' translated by Dr. George Camp-bell,
' Thy reign come.'" We suspect that few who knowi anlything about
the New Testament will express a doubt relative to the meaning of the
petition, vi:. that it refers to the establishment of the kingdon of the
Lord Jesus Christ here among men, thus fulfilling the prediction of
Daniel." Now mark that prediction : " I saw in the night visions, and
beliold, one like the son of man came wvith the clouds of heaven, and
came to the ancient of days, and they brought him near before him.
And there w-as given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that ail
nations, people, and languages should serve him ; his dominion is an
everlasting dominion, and the greatness of the kingdom under the
wliole heaven shall be given to the people of the Saints of the Most
High, whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and all dominions
shall serve and obey himin." Ilere is Daniel's prophecy. Now can it
be possible that you can advance such an absurd idea, or such erro-
neous doctrine, to say that this prophecy is fulfilled, and that this king-
dom is set up ? It needs no comment, it carries conviction in itself; be-
fore this takes place God must take away the veil that is sprend over all
nations, and destroy the root of evil--hence the propriety of the disci-
ple's prayer, as you are pleased to call it-" Thy kingdom come ;" be-
fore this takes place all prophecy must be fulfilled that is spoken of by
the prophets. Is it not ivritten-" the tabernacle of God is with men,
and lie will dwell with them, and they shall be his people, and God
himself will be with them, and be their God, and iill wipe away all
tears from their eyes, wlien death is swallowed up in victory ;" so that
if men discern the scriptures there must be a spiritual visitation from
the Lord in the latter day to call his church; and as John the Baptist
was the forerunner to warn mankind that Christ was the Messiah com-
ing after him, and was preferrcd before hin, so must the spirit visit man
to ivarn him orour Savior's second coming before lie can be clearly known
to the world, this must take place before lie comes in might, majesty,
and power; therefore it is written, " The Spirit and the Bride say
come ;" and it is in 1 Peter i. 5, "l Who are kept by the power of God
through faith, ready to be revealed in the last time ;" and again, 4th c.
12th v. " Beloved, think it not strange concerniug the fiery trial which
is to try you, as though some strange thing happened unto you. But
rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers of Christ's suffermgs ; that vhen
his glory shall be revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy."
And our Saviour himself says, " Hereafter I will not talk much with
you, for the Prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in me."
Does this look like the Saviour's reign ? Cati Christ and the Devil
reign together ? Do not all things remain as they were 1 Does not sin
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rcign n ith a high haud. Pra) er is a sacred dut3 , particularly enjoined
upon us, but il len Christ reigns, our pra3 er2 wlill be turned into praiîes,
and our supplic.ations into adoration. Yet in that nmust conprehenib e,
concise, and beautifid prayer, you would have us lcave out the nost t-
bential part of it, making it a dead letter. What! did our Sanior teach
his disciples to pray for what was alrcady established 1 It is thus y ou

judge of your God. Did not our Savior say his kingdon was not of
this wvolld, and did be not declare lie would create all tiings anew ?
A new ieaîen and a rew earth wherein dwelleth righltousness, and
that lie wiill pour out his spirit upon all flesh, that lie will gile us a neiw
heart, and reen a right spirit within us, &c. All these things must be
accompJished before bis reign commences. Is lie not described as the
Mighty Counsellor, the Prince of Peace, the everlasting Father, the
eternal God ? Has he established these characters 1 He niust therefore
corne as the mighty counsellor to teath us his wisdon, to open the eyes
of our understaniding, and to bring all thinge to our remenbrance. He
must cone as the prince of peace to bring us an cerlasting peace, the
pepce of God, which passeth .dll utderstanding. He maust corne as the
everlasting Faher to adopt us as his sans, and to nake us joint licirs
with Jesus Christ. He must corne as ceteraal God the great I An, the
Alpha and Omega, to finish bis work, and cut it short in righteousness,
to prsent us with the good fruit, to make us as Gods, knowving good
from evil, and gihe us cternal life. He must corne in the endearing
character of the Savior of the world, with open arms to receive tLuse
who ivill corne unto hin, and to denounce vengeance on those who arc
not ready or willing to receive hin. But that you ny christian breth-
ren who read this may liave your lamps ready and trimmed, and m ait-
ing for his coning, miay God of his infimite mercy giant, through the
mediation of a crucified Savior.

Yours, &c. A SuBscinEa.

REMARKS ON THE PRECEDING ARTICLE.

*We rejoice to hear that our subscriber considers deny ing the gospel
to be the power of God unto salvation, a false doctrine ! Our reaJers
will determine whether lie has beeni nisrepresented or not. Ilear lis
language again in rlation to this renark: " The gospel of no sect can
convert the world-no," says Subscriber, " not even the gospel of God,
until the glorious light from on high enlightens our dark and benighted
minds." If this is not denying that tho gospel is the power of God
unto salvation, without a further reîclation, we confess our inability to
understand the meaning of plain English. If the writer does not deny
the power of the gospel, without a superadded power, then it is impos-
sible for such a denial to Le written ! If this is niot naking the word of
God of non -effect, andtlhe gospel a mere nulliry without another revela-
tion, or sorne undefinable power, called by him a "light from on high,"
then the old Pliarisees ncver .nade the commandments of God of non-
effect by their traditions.

Suppose S. should say-" A child is unable tu lift 300 lbs. weight."
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Wet should obbtme, lie due not belie the child bas buflicIntbtrenlgti
to perfori the task. He replys-" I defy you to prove that I have
stated that the child is niable to rai:e such a weight; here are muy
wîords-' lie cannot lift 200 lbs. without hisfather's assistance.' " Ah!
tlat expl!ains the mystery ! But tien, Ihe ponecr ib iii the father, and
nut in the child; the child is punerlesb, coumparatil y speaking, until
the father assists him. What should n e think of the father whlbo should
cominand a child to perforni such an impiossibility, and tiien punish
the child for a non-compliance with his command ' The whole earth
wvould say he was a cruel tyrant. Well, just such a tyrant do sucli
systems as the above make our benevolent and rerciful heaveily Fa-
ther! ! He " commands all men every %vhere now to repent." He says,
" Rtpent ye therefore and be couverted, that your sins inay bc blotted
out, &c." Men are blamed in the bible for not being converted ; and
Subscriber says the guspl cannot com% ert them, as though lie bad said,
tl Ltr3 bas not imparted to them sufficient strength, and they nust
wait for the Lord to help thein, by giving thein a "liglht from on high!"
and tiose who do not repent vill be damned. And for wlatît Either
for the want of the light, or a want of ability or disposition to obey it.
The bible always holds out the idea that the Lord bas dune ail consis-
tent witlh his character and perfections, and men are wholly to blamne
for nlot recaving salvation. The dart which will pierce the sinner's
soul in eternity vili be, "you kîncv your duty, but did it not."

In the opinion of Subscriber, what is the Gospel ' What dues lie
mean by the words " glorious light V" Paul says, (1 Cor. xv. 1-3,) " The
gosp( i which I preache.d unto you, by which ou are saved, is, Christ died
for our sins, was buried, and rose again the third day according to the
scriptures." The good newvs, then, is the illustrious facts concerning
the Lord Jesus Christ, and that lie who believes them, repentb, and is
baptised for remission of bis sins, shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. Acts ii. 38. This is the gospel; that wvhich enlightens, consoles,
and comforts the obedient believer in .the Lord. Jesus is the " light
from on high," the " Jight of the world," " a ligit to enligiten the
Gentiles, and dhe glory of Israel." He who followvs hi shall not u alk
in darkncss, but shal have the light of lfe, for he is the sun of riglite-
nusncss, ,hich ias arisen with healing in bis beams. What more then
do we want, since "the entrance of thv [the Lord's] words giveth
light." Ps. cxix.

He pronised a baptisn of the Holy Spirit, and it lias taken place
accordingly. Hear the word of the Lord, (Acts i.) " John baptised in
water, but ye shall be baptised in the Holy Spirit, not many days
hence." A fcw days subsequently-the day of Penticost, the promised
baptism was receivcd by the disciples la Jerusalem. The first Gentile
congregation who hcard the nord which went forth from Jerusalem and
believed it, also rccciscd this baptisn, as avwitness thattheybelieved, and
that the Lord was as willinig to receive then as the Jews; naking no
difference in the impartation of tiiese splendid gifts. Acts 2d and 10tl
"hapters This has net er becn repeated. As rationally night we look
fo)r tle power of ,peaking in foreign languages without study, as the
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baptisrm of the Hol Spirit nov ! So that tht idea of a future baptibîm
of the Holy Spirit is a. chimerical as the visions of Ann Lee; those
who look for it i ill finid themselves as nuci disappointcd as thost wihu
expected the secnrd tomîirg of the Savior, through the instruUentaIlity
of Joanna Southcott.

The baptism of the Spirit, c-iled by Subscriber a "light from or
high," was bestowed for the confirmation of the Apostle's testimon).
Those who receiyed it were enabred to speak with tongues, &c. In
relation to these gifts Paul says, "they werc for a bign, not for those w h0
believe, but for those who believe not." The sanie Apostle says they
shall cease when that which is perfect is conte. We now have a per-
fect revelation-the partial rvelations have ceased. Subscriber, ii
the former article, quoted from the last of the Apocalypse, to prove the
danger ofadding to or subtracting from the book of God ! Let himu re-
member this, and beware that he does not add to it when he contends
that something more is wanting!

All who received spiritual gifts i. the first ages of the church, re-
ceived them through the inttrvention of the Apostle's hands, except the
two casus above specified. As a matter of course, n hen the generation
which lived in the Apostle's days passed off the stage of life, superna-
tural gifts ceased.

Do not disciples of the Lord receive the Holy Spirit, and enjoy its
comforts since thca i Most certainly. ' The spirit is in. all [disciples]
goodness, righteousness, and truth." Eph. v. They receive the spirit
-the mind or disposition of the Lord, as soon as they hear, believe,
and obey him. " We are witnesses of these things, and so is also the
H oly Spirit, whom God kath given to them that obey him."

We have neither time nor rosm to nilarge on these subjects. These
general hints are thrown out not ouly for the benefit of Subscriber, but
our readers generally. We are not wiriting a formal reply to his ani-
madversions. If he unidtrstood our sentimtients on these points, and
would give himself the trouble to read the New Testament to see whe-
ther these things are so, he would write differently. But respect for
our Subscriber must Lc our apology for adding a few gcncral remarkb
on his production.

We hold as one of those axioms, against whici there is no rising up,
the following: 'Therc can be neither hope nor fcar, jo3 nor sorrow,
belicf nor scepticisn, love nor hatred, wherc thec are no ideas commn:.-
cated tu the mind. When then a person asserts that a mian mti,. have
" new light," or some influence over and aboie the words , the Holy
Spirit to make him acquamrited withs God and hàimself; we understand
him as contending against the sufficiency of the present gospel and
light, and expuceting new ideas to be comnunicated to our miinds. Now
we frankly confess we are not " New Lights." We expect no new re-
velation of the Lord, or of his spirit, until le comes again. We are
satisfied with the preseit light and revtation ; that asbures us that even
the ancicuit scriptures nicre able to miake us wise unto sah ation, hrough
faiti in Christ Jesus , aso to mako the maun ofGod perfect, thoroughly
Io furnish hin for every gond work. 2 Tinm. iii. Vhat more can an)
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desire than to enjoy salvation and he i ide perfect, and lturoughly
furnished for every good work! If men will not hear Muses and the Pro-
phets, Jesus and the Apostles, they will not b persuaded though one
rose from the dead-though ncw light wcre coning down fron hea-
ven iii one continued blaze.

Our subscriber seemed so confident in the previous article, that some
ncw illumination had come down, or would, that iwe aked for his hghî,
considering him a man distinguished fron thu gentrral mass N ho ia'v
to depend upon the present revelation for their ideas of Icaicn and
Hell; and for this (we know not for what else) we are accused of a
want of a Christian spirit. To throw out such insinuations-to say
you are carnal-that you are destitute of a christian spirit, is a lery
sitmnary way of answering a question, or making an apulogy for not
meeting a fact that stands in the way !

But to cap the cliinax, after asserting that lie was misrepresented-
that we had no foundation for the remark, (viz. that he denied that the
gospel ivas the power of God to salvation, &c.) hear him-" I do affirm
and believe that something more is necessary than the gospel, and that
is, the fulfilinent of it" What does he meau by the " fulfilment of iti"
Does he mean obedience to the gospel 1 If so, then we have no con-
troversy witlh him, for this ie mnost cordially believe and advocate.
But the connexion is such as to lead us to the conclusion, that the ful-
filment of the gospel is the "Ilight from on high ! !" He has not P',m-
nunicated any new ideas to our readers, unless it be a new one that
tc "I man of sin" and Satan are the same characters! ! ! Then Satan

was not revealed until after Paul's time ! ! Well, what next i We were
prepared for almost a'nything else. Thiis is almost equal to a similitude
we read in a pamphlet printed in this City a few years since. The
author of tiat says, the ram caught in the thicket hy the horns, when
Abrahan was about offering up Isaac, was typical of the captivity of
the Devil, " whom God would catch in his own snare, and sacrifice
hiim for man ! !" But lie still asserts that the new ideas must come
from God, and asserts that so the " scriptures declare." It will be ex-
pected hy our readers that the next numober will contain the chapter and
verse wlere God las promised " new ideas," or a new revelation, or
new light, before the Lord Jesus shall descend to destroy the "I man of
sin" with the brigltness of his appearing-before he shall be revealed
in flaming fire, taking vengeance on those m ho knew not God, and
obey not the gospel.

On this point we hope that our readers, and Subscribei in particular,
will fully understand us. We believe in the personal return of the
Lord Jesus; tiat lie shall descend from hteaven in likc manner as he
was seen to go intu heaven. Acts i. That " every eye shall sec him."
Rev. i. And until that hour no man is to preach another gospel thant
that preached by the Apostles, on pain of being accursed; no person
is to expect a new revelation, or to add to that nhich ive now have, on
his peril. If lie adds, the plagues of God shall be added to him, and
if he diminishes, his name shall be blotted out of the book of hife. Such
then being the case, we dare not preach another gospel. The old Je-



rusalemn goIspcl, u uhaacklcd fron the doctrines and commanmems of
men, wiould now produce as salutary effects upou the ungodly, wcre
there not sa nany hypocritical professors, as wlien it was first preached
with the loly Spirit sent dowîn fron heaien. We vant nio ncw gos-
pel ; the old is the puwer ofGud to salvation to every one who beheîeth.

Anid amidst ail the rubbish of the age, a rcproclaimation ofthe an-
cient gospel for the last twche years has receivcd the continuance and
support of200,000 in Europe and America, and still its march is ou-
'vard. May IIcain speed it, util the mai of sin is destroyed ; and
the douenion of the Lord extcuds from sea to sea, and fron the river
to the ends of the eartl. EDITon.

VIrr mingled enotions of pleasure and pain, we give place to the
folloniing letters. We rejoice that the injurud in reputation eau appeal
to the " Christian" as a vchicle that will carry their complaiits and

grievances impartially to the public. We are pained that it becoines
necessary to publisli such nhrratiuts of the legitimaute fruits of humian
systemus-narratives which disgrace huinan nature. To what will not
the doctrines of men induce their do otces to stoop, in order to carry a
point, or disgrace an opponent. Would that we could pass such things
by without notice ; but our reputation is dear to us. Thaaks to the
Father of nercies that thiere is one religious paper in these Provinces,
that will give iot ouly Mr. DonLE, but every injured mnan, an impartial
hearing. But we will have his lette-.

RAWDON, SEPTEMBER 17, 1S39.
Dear Brother Eaton,-The dii me author of the christian religion

lias said, " Blessed are ye wheni men shall revile you and persecuteyou,
and shail say ail inanner of evid againstyou falsely for my sake; rejoice
and be exceeding gla for grcat is your reward in lçaven, for so perse-
cuted they the prophets wlio were before you."

Perhaps there never yet lived a man to wvhomî the above portion of
the word of the Lord was more applicable thanî myself. I was once
ftuned as a candid, lionest man; much loved by a large body ofbruthren.
But alas! woe is me that I dwell on the earth, for the clergy have cone
down on me-" having great wrath, know ing that they have but a
short time !" And why ? I have learned one glorious truth, and that
is-God means just what he says; lie lias placed bis wordb ail correctly
a% types ready for the sheets, none upside down , none first that should
be last, ior last that should he first ; aIl are ready now to impress lis
own lovely image on the souls whili lice lias made. I have ceased to
use Calvin's types; I now use God's. For this my name is painted
with infamy, and I an advertised in the papers as the author of inpu-
dence.

Sonie four or five veeks since, an appointment was circulated in this
neighbourhood for Mr. Buckley, a Wesleyan Missionary, to preach in

Tim cilRtIST1lAN.
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the chapel the next Lord's day, at four o'clock. Hiniug heard that
lie was a good young man, a peace-maker, I resolved, if permitted, to
hear. I afterwards heard that Elder Maniing, a Particular Calvinis-
tic Baptist Minister was to preacli in the sane chapel, immediately after
the close of the other meeting. I attended, with sone of our brethren,
to hear the first nained geitleman ; he failed in his attendance ; Mr.
M. of course occupied the stanI.

Afier singing lie prayed, a minister's prayer (you know they gene-
rally consist in big vords and mucli noise) he " took a text," Isa. xxix.
18-" In that day shall the deaf hear the wvords of the book, and the
eyes of the blind shall sec out of obscurity, and out of darkness." He
proceeded, and preser.ted several interesting truths as to the day of
which the prophet spoke. Secondly, the way in w hich the deaf are
made to hear, and the blind to see, &c. viz. by the irresistible direct
influence of the spirit. In dise ussing this point lie quoted tw o passages
of scripture, and perverted both! The first was, John iii. 5, and read
it thus-" Except a man be born of the spirit lie cannot enter into the
kingdom of God." He left out the word " water," and then told us
that lie did not coin the passage ; " it is," said lie, " in the book;"
you know the amount of truth in this assertion.

The next scripture was, 2 Cor. iv. 6, "For God who commanded
liglt to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the
liglit of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ."

The word oua hc knew would apply to the Apostles, consequently
threw it out, and substituted YOUR, to make it apply to the people ! !
Here is a man whom nany think has " renounced the hidden things
of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God
deceitfully," but faithfully. If they will not read their bibles more,
they will be under the necessity of having it so.

To confirm the doctrine further, lie related the conversion of some
Colonel who had lived with a prostiiute seme years, to whose heart the
spirit carried the word from his lips; such is the experience of ail God's
people, said he, and quoted GaL. i. 8, 9, "But thoughi we or an angel
from lcaven preach any other gospel," &c. And then closed with
saying much about the " whims" of men, in which all understood his
allusions.

You know, brother, that God's people with this gentleman are those
wlio have experienced irresistible opcrations whether they do or do not
roh honest men, by unjustly holding their property in meeting houses!

In the above you see the foundation of his gospel and its evidences;
the exrperience of the people and perverted scriptures!! The scene was
concluded. Mrs. Doyle invited him home; but lie asked, " Where
have you gone to ?" " Not far astray, Sir." " Hush, hush, no more
of that, you are only adding sin to sin ;" then fled. On the evening
of the same day I wrote the letter you received from me for insertion.
You vill please insert this also, that your readers may know the cir-
cumstances that called it forth.

I have seen some remarks in the " Christian Messenger" on my let-
ter, and other matters connected therewith, in which truth is stabbed
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scierely ii se eral places; but I hope hi r wsounds are not mortal. la
the " Christian Messenger," Mr. M. says, " Monday a letter i as hand-
cd me fron the excluded minister, J. D." lere J. D. is publishcd an
cxeluded minister, but the ci me for w hici lae was excluded is kept
back ; thie public left to conclude for some violation of the lan b of God.
But for the ivords, cut of, exclude, debar. I think about two noons
before ever a council met to imnestigate my " hercsy," I bid the Bap-
tist churcli a final farevcll, renouncimî'g their articles, covenanîts, aud
fdllowship with thcn, stating that I took the pure vord of God to bc-
lieve, preach, and practice, and so left the meeting house, on a confer-
ence occasion. Then caine on the clergy, to cut off the man who had
gonie fron themi, and had made his escape out of Babylont. This kind
of exclusion looks lake putting a dead mani to death!!

Next, " the letter," says Mr. M. "I was full of impudence." The
good man took care to withhold the letter from the public, lest they
should judge for themselves on this natter. Againi, says lie, " indeed,
challenging me to a public disputationa." I designed io challenge, un-
til I heard the above discouir.e, n hich was designied doubtlcss to cor-
rect my supposed errors in a bouse and at atime wher lie knew I could
not get a hearing. I theu Nished for an opportuity to show him and
his brethrcn that it w as in the hands of the christian, Paul put the spi
rit's sword, and not in the spirit's own hand. The authority which
takes the sword from the christian's band would take the helmet fron
his head, and the breast plate froma his brcast, and that authority whicha
disarans one soldier will strip ail; then miust God's arimy retrcat or faîl
before the victorious roaring lion ! Then rejoice, Apolly on ! Shout, O
Lucifer! Heavens plans are ail turned upside down ! !

And again, says Mr. M. " He and his factious party attended not
to be instructed," &c. We have long since learned how vain it is to
seek instruction from those »ho are only wise in their own systems.
I challenge Mr. M. or any other man to proie that either my brethren
or myself are guilty of sedition or mutiny; or that ie attended lis
meetin, either to criticise or contend. " My method with sucli cha-
racters, says he, " is to let themi alone." Would to the Lord this
were the truth ! Has lie forgotten his address from the pulpit in Corn-
wallis ? After mueh exhortation on thre subjcet of hieresy, lie told the
people " If >ou carnot auoid hearing himn [Elder Benjamin Howard]
no other way, put yourfingers in yoaur cars." Paul says, " prove ail
things, and hold fast that whicl is good." Mr. M. says, "put your
fingers in your cars !" Tlis is fighting error by leaving it alone!!

As Mr. M. has fled from the point of the spirit's sword, I wish he
would open a columu in the " Christian Messenger" (where I am tra-
duced) a few months, that I may spread the apostolie heresy over the
land of my nativity.

What a pity that " God's Elect" have thrown off holy and beloved
bowels of mercies!! JOHN DOYLE.

[The letter whiclh called forth Mr. M's. remarks in the " Messenger"
w e here subjoin, that our readers nay judge of its propriety or impropriety
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for themselves. Truth seeks the light. Jews and Gentiles gave Paul
a hearing before they condemned him-may we he as imparual!]

"Lord's Day Evening, August 25th, 1839.
"DEan SiR-I was hearing you preach to-day, and ias astonished

at your particular art of disjoining and subtracting fromn the word of the
Lord; and also at your vanity in appealing to the feelings of poor fal
lible mortals in proof of your arguments, instead of the word of God.
When I learned of my wife how meek the man of God was in commu-
nicating in strtction to her, (who in his esteem opposed herself,) that
she might be recovered out of the snare of the Devi], I saw the pure
spirit of the Pope in his address to the prisoner at the bar of the Inqui-
sition ; " husk, hush, no more of that"-in giving an answer to a ques-
tion asked. Now friend Manning, as I have as much opposition to
the " whims" of men (and even to yours) as any man breathing, I wish
you to meet me, under proper regulations, in the Chapel where you
preached to-day, any time you please-Tuesday if yon will; and I
think I shall shew you and the congregation that re are not under the
influence of the " whim" of any mnan. Meet me as a Gentleman, as
a Christian, and as a Minister of God, whîo feels himself set for the de-
fence of the gospel. Give me your good reasons ; give me your strong
arguments, and I will hear what the " Spirit saithi unto the churches ;"
then if we are in error ve will faIl, and our fall will be our salvation.
If ve are the flth of the earth, do not say we are notworth your no-
tice ; we have souls to save as well as others. If, however, you do not
corne out before the world, I shall conclude that it is not in consequence
of any superior talent in me, but a fear of the weight of the word of
God which I hold. Let me hear fron you ; mny feelings are tender to-
%yard Elder Manning. "JOHN DOYLE."

If in the above there are any improppr, unjust, or untrue statements
mhibited, Mr. Manning shall have as much room as Mr. Doyle to speak

to our readers. If we send out poison, he shall have the privilege of
sending the antidote te the sane fire side. May the truth be successful,
and those who advocate and practice it be blessed, is our prayer.

EDITon.

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.-No. iv.

When we began our essays on the Kingdom of Heaven, we had not
the most distant idea that it vould be necessary for us to prove that
Kingdom of Heaven and Church of the Lord Jesus Christ, were nearly
synonyinous terms. In our first nnmber it was briefly remarked, that
what Isaiah calls "the mountain of the Lord's house," which was to
be established'in "the tops of the mountains ;" the " mountain," in
which the feast was " prepared"-Danielsays ofit,?" thtestonocut out of
the mountain without hands, became a great miountain, and fdlled the
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whioleearth." Here mountain, and house, arc used with reference to the
same institution. The Apostle Paul says, " the house of the Lord is
the Church of the living God." 1 Tim. iii. 15. But, notwithstaiidipg
tins, many are so ignorant of the scriptures and the constituents of a
kingdom, that they have no idea of the meaning of the terni, unless it
has reference to the residence of the Saints in glory ; or the time when
ail men shail be devoted to the service of the Lord Messiah; or some
undefinable sensation produced by serving the Lord.

It appears that " Subscriber" is not only unwilling that the present
gospel should be considered ail sufficient te produce the desired effect
in blessing mankind; but he seizes our remarks on J. J. U's. query,
and endeavours to scatter them to the four winds ! Really, we did not
anticipate the labor which we see before us; it is not arduous, but it
is unexpected! What! must we prove te those who have the bible in
their bands, that the Lord Jesus has a kingdom here or the earth! !

Did flot " Subscriber" know when he referred us to Dan. vii. 13-14,
"I saw in the uniglt visions," &c. that no reference was made by us
te this passage i Did hd'not know that he was endeavoring to peivert
our meaning? The prediction to which we referred, and part ofwhieh
we quoted, was Dan. i. 44-" In the days of these kings shall the God
of Heaven set up a kingdom, which shall never be destroyed: and the
kingdon shall not be left to other people, but it shal break in pieces
and consume aIl these kingdoms, and shall stand forever " This pas-
sage was a prediction of the setting up of the kingdom of the Lord Je-
sus hereonearth. No biblical critics of any note ever suggested any thing
te the contrary ; andif they did, it could be easily proved, thattheseveral
kingdoms previously referred te in this chapter vere the Babylonian,
the Medo-Persian, the Grecian, and lastly, the Român empires, whieh
for a time had, what was then considered, universal dominion. After
describing the Roman-the iron empire-and its divisions; like iron
and clay, partly strong and partly broken, and its various rules, he
then utters the predictions under consideration-" In the days of these
kings," &c. (referring undoubtedly to the Cosars) " the God of hea.
ven shall set up a kiogdom," &c. And did not the, Lord Jesus mae
bis appearance at that tine ; was he not crucified during the reign of
Tiberius Cesar ? Dan. vii. 13-14, probably refers te the time when the
dominion of the Lord shall ba such that ail other rule and power shal
be put down ; when the Messiah shall come again " te gather out ofhiù
kingdom" those who offend and do wickedsy, who are te be cast into
a furnace of fire. Matt. xiii.

Reader, do you wish te understand these things ? Read for your-
self. Open your bible and read the 2d and 7th chapters of Daniel, then
draw your own cônclusions.

The Church of God is called a kingdom, because it bas a king-the
Lord Jesus Christ, who bas aIl power in heaven and in earth. It has
lawos-the revelation which lie has given-the " perfect law of liberty"
It has territory-the heathen are given te him for an inheritance, and
the uttermost parts of the earthfor Ais possessions." Ps. ii. "The Fa-
ther loveth the Son, and hath given ail things into bis hands." Tt has
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subjects-they are those who belief e and obej him; his kingdom is
not of this world, for alil his subjects have been born again-" born of
water and spirit," and only such can enter into bis kingdom. Is there
any inpropriety in calling an institution a kingdom, when it has all
the necessary ingredients for it ?

The kingdom of the Lord wai said to be " at hand," during tho per-
sonal ministry of the Lord, and John the Bantist. But since theu-
eince the day of Pentecost, it is invariably spo~ken of as " comp," and
established. Hence Paul to the Colossians holds this language-.II who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and bath ,trans-
lated us into the kingdon of Ais dear Son." Now, will any one dure
to accuse the Apostle Paul with imposing on his readers hy using lan-
guage which meant something just the reverse of its general accepta-
tion ?" Here be says the Colossians were " in the kingdora of God's
dear Son ;" which could not be true if the Lord's kingdom iwas then
and is now future-!

The Lord Jesus gave to Peter the l keys of the kingdom of heaven."
Can a Protestant suppose that this was the power to open the ".ever-
lasting kingdom" of God ? Do they not with one voicerefer thiî to-the
setting up of the kingdon or church of God here on earth ? To Peter
were committed the secrets,truths, or the w ay by which.menshould enter
into the kingdom or church of the Lord. He breathed onhis disciples
and said, " receive ye the Holy Spirit. Whose soever sinsýyeremit they
are remitted, and whose soever sinsye retainthey are ietained." John xx.
That is, the truth which he would corey to their minds, or bring to
their remembrance when they should be baptised in .the Holy Spirit,
would teach men Vhat they should do in order to obtain ,pardon--dis-
believi iwhich, they would sin against greater light, and orisequ.etly
remain in their sins. This being effected by the Aposte's mission,,itwas prdperly said to be donc by themn. When they vere jäpie la
the Holy Spirit, and had anadunced the gospe4 tie peole pnqulre-
"What miist we do V Peter (heing the speaker-having the keys or
secrets ofthe kingdem of heaven) said, " repent and be Latisd',every
one of you, ln the name of Jesus Christ, for remissiong of sins, and yeu
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Iaihis manner the AÄostles
"remitted' and "retained" the sins of the people--open -and un-
locked the kingdom of heaven.

With reference to this was the Savior's promise, Luke xxii. 29, "I
nppoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me."
&c. AlMer they had received it, and many had become citizer s, the
Apostle says, " We, receiring a hingdom which cannotbe.moved,.Iet us
have grace to serve the Lord acceptably," &c. Heb. xii.28. The be-
Ioved Apostle John addresses the seven churches of sia as a " cqugpa-
ni-n with them in the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ.' Rev. 9.
Had 'le LRpostle been with thein in heaven i Or hadi he lingdom ithen
corne l We feel as thougb we were perfsrning something Iike a %i*otk
nf supererogation ; but we arc determiried,by the assistance ofthe irly
Spirit, to set this question at rest. Are other testimonies called for i
The reader shall have one fron the Lord Jesus, repeated by at least
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three good ivitnesses, Matt. Mark, and Luke-" And ho said unto
them thera l>e ,sone standing here w/tic/t shall hot taste of death, till
they have seen THE KINGDOM OF GOD COME withporter." Mark ix. 1;
Matt. xvi. 2S; Luke ix. ý7. Now if therce is trutlh in the Savior's words-
in him n uho spoke as uc.ýer man did-he here declares that his kingdom
-the kingdoin of God-should " come with porcer," during the life
time of those who heard him.

Now, what are the objections to this view of the subject ? Hear therm
-"can the Lird Jesus and the Devil reign at the same time 1" Hear
another objection--can Queei Victoria reign over the British Provin-
ces, when in some parts of thor there are more opposed to lier and
the British Constitution than there are in their feor ? Notithstanding
there are aliens and rebels in the territory of Britain, still she has a go-
vernment established, and her kingdom is firm So of the kingdom
and reign of Messiali, the Prince of Pence.

But then, there is an everlasting kingdom of the Lord, which is yet
to be enjoyed by those who are now loyal citizens of the present king-
dom. Peter has given christians directions for their conduct, by ad-
herng to which, an "enirance shall be abundantly ministered unto
them into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ." 2 Pet. i. 5-11.

In order that our readers may sec that our views of the kingdom of
heaven are neither new nor novel, we here introduce several remarks
from men differing widely on many other subjects.

"IKINGDoM OF H E AVEN, Basileia ton Ouranon, Reign or Kingdom
of Heaven. Basileia, with the Greeks, denoted either Reigu or King-
dom. " The Eingdom of Heaven is at hand," by Dr. Campbell is
rendered " the Reign of Heaven approaches." While the reign of a
King may advance or recede, the kingdom with us i5 as stationary as
the ground upon which the people live. The burthen of tie testimo
nies of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, is this " Reign of Ueaven." The
nigh approach of it is announced by John, Jesus, the Twelve, and tL
Seventy, durirng the public ninistry of Jesus in Judea and Galileç.
The near approach of this Reign, and the peculiarities of this Kingdom
of Heaven, or of God, is spoken of more than forty times in Matthew
alone, and about one hundred times in the historic books. Dr. Camp-
bell's rule of translating this phrase is a good one. Wheneier the ap-
proach or progress of Basileia is spoken of, he renders it Reign; but
it is a matter of discretion lia other places iihether to prefer the one or
the other.

" The Reign of Heaien could not commence before the King as
cended to his throne-before Jesus nas glorified. Such were the an-
cient prophecies, and such are the facts stated by the Apostles.
" The Spirit was not given till Jesus was glorified," " the Reign or
Kingdcn of God is not meat and drink, but £ighteousness, and peace,
and joy in the Holy Spirit.' "

Hear also Dr. Adam Clarke, one of the most laborious comment4-
tors of modern times.
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" The Kungdomn of Ieaven is at hand. Referring to the prophecy
of Daniel, chap. vii. 13, 14, tyhere the reign of Christ among men is
expressly foretold. This phrase, and the kingdom of God, mean the
same thing, viz. the dispensation of infinite mercy, and manifestation
ofeternal truth, by Christ Jesus; producing the truc knowledge J
God, accompanied with that worship vhich is pure and holy, ivorthy
ofthat God who is its institutor and irs ohject. Buti why is tiis called a
kingdorn? B ecause it has its laws, ail the moral precepts of the gospel;
its subjects, ail who believe in Christ Jesus ; and its king, the Sovereigi
of heaven and enrth. N. B. Jesus Christ never saved a soul which ho
did not govern; nor is this Christ precious or estimable to any man
who does not feel a spirit of subjection to the Divine wili.

"But why is it culled the kingdom of HEAvEN 1 Because God designed
that his kingdom of grace here, should resemble the kingdoni of glory
above. And hence our Lord teaches us to pray, Thy vill be donc on
earth, as it is in heaven. The kingdom of heaven is not meat and drink,
says St. Paul, Rom. xiv. 17, does not consist in th6 gratification of
.ensual passions or worldly ambition: but is righteousness, peace, and
joy in the Holy Ghost." Now what can there be more than this in
glory ? Righteousness, without mixture of sin; peace, without strife or
contention; joy in the Holy Ghost, spiritual joy, without mixture of
misery! And ail this, it is possible, by the grace of the LQrd Jesus
Christ, to enjoy here below. How then doc heaven itself differ from
this state ? Answer. It makes the righteousness eternal, the pence
eternal, and the joy eternal. This is the heaven of heavens! The
phrase, kingdom of heaven, is frequently used by the Rabbinical wri-
ters, and always means, the purity of the Divine worship, and the
blessedness which a righteous man feels when employed in i'.

"It is further added, this kingdom is at hand. The dispensation of
the glorious gospel was now about to be fully opened, and the Jews
were to have the first offers ofsalvation. This kingdom is also at hand
to us, and wherever Christ crucifjed is preached, there is salvation to
be found. Jesus is proclaimed to thee, O Man! as infnitely able and
willing te save, Believe in his namne-cast thy soul upon his atone-
ment, and enter into rest !"

Read also the remarks of the celebrated Richard Watson, author
of " Theological Institutes," and the "Biblical and Theological Diction-
ary ;" who opposed Dr. A. Clarke on the Sonship of Christ se ably that
the Methodist Conference determined to rtz1x.ve no more preachers
into connection iho held the Dr.'s views.

l the same article is presented the substance of the remarks of
Calmet, a celebrated Catholie author.

"KINGDoM oF GoD, in Scripture, is a term of frequent occurrence,
and variously applied to the providential, moral, and evangelical go-
vernment of JEHOvAi. Thus we rend of the kingdom of God, (Ps. 103:
19. Dan. 4: 3.) or bis universal empireand dominion over ail creatures;
ta reference to which it is said, " Jehovah is a great God, and a great
King above ail gods," Ps. 95: 3. "l His throne is established in the
heavens, and his kingdom ruleth over all."
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" Agai . ve, freq(u utly read in the cvangclists of the kingdom of
heaven , a phrase, says Dr. Campbell, in which therc is a manifest al
lusion tu the prodictoas in viihli the dispensation of the Messiah was
revealed by the prophets il the Old Testament, particularly by Danie),
iho mentions t as. "a îngdoni a bich the God of hcaven would set up,
and which should neyer bc destroyed," Dan. 2: 44. The same pro.
phet also spcaks of it as a kingdom to be gihen, with, glory .nd domi
iion ovcr all peuple, natiuns, and languages, to one like unto the Son
ofmau, Dan. 7. 13,14. Sec alsoMicah-4: 6,7. Thejews,accustomedto
thio % ay of speaking, expected the kingdom ofthe Messiah to resemble
that of a temporal king, txercising power on his enemies, restoring the
lebrew monarchy, and the throne of David to all its splendor; sub
duing the nations, and rewarding his friends and faithful servants, in
proportion to their fidelity and services. Hence the early contests
amoung the apostics about precedcncy in his kingdom ; and hence the
sous of Zebedee desired the two chief places in it.

" According to the prophecy of Daniel, this kingdoin was to take
place during the existence of the Roman empire, the last of the four
great monarchies that had succeeded each othcr, Dan. 2: 44. And as
it was set up by the God of heaven, it is, in the New Testament, termed
" the kingdom of God," or " the kingdom of leaven." It 'vas typified
by the Jewish theocracy, and declared to bc at hand by John the Bap-
tist, and by Christ and his apostles also in the days of his flesh; but
it did not come with power till Jcsus rose from the dead and sat down
on the right hand of the Majesty on high, Acts 2: 32-37. Then was
lie nost solemnly inaugurated, and prociaimed King of the universe,
and especially of the New Testament church, amidst adoring myriads
of attendant angels, and " the spirits of just men made perfect." Then
were fulfilled the words of Jehovah by David, "I have set my King
upon my holy hill of Zion," Ps. 2: 6. This is that spiritual, evange.
hc4l, and eternal empire to whichi lie himself referred when interroga-
ted before Pontius Pilate, and in reference to which lie said, "lii>
kingdom is not of thib world," John 18: 36, 37. His empire, indeed,
extends to every creature ; for "all authority is committed into his
hands, both in heaven and on earth," and ho is " head over all things
to the ,iiurch ;" but his kingdom primarily imports the gospel Church,
which is the subject of his laws, the seat of bis government, and the
object of his care; and, being surrounded with powerful opposers, lie
is represented as ruling in the midst of his enemies.

" This kingdom is not of a worldly origin, or nature, nor has it this
world for its end or object, Rom. 14: 17. 1 Cor. 4: 20. It can neither
be promoted nor defended by worldly power, influence, or carnal wea-
pons, but by bearing witiess unto the truth, or by the preaching of the
gospel with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven, 2 Cor. 10: 4, 5.
Its establishment among men is progressive, but is iestined at last to
fill the, whole earth, Dan. 2. Rev. 11: 15. Its real subjects are only
those who are of the truth, and hear Christ's voice; for none can eo
ter it but such as are born from above ; (John 3: 3-5. Matt. 18: 3
19: 14. Mark 10: 15.) nor can any be visible subjects of it, but sueli
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as appear to be regencrated, by a credible professi.m of faith and obe-
dience, Luke 16: 10. Matt. 20: 28-44. Its privileges and immuni-
tics are not of this world, but such as are spiritual and heavenly ; they
are al spiritual blessings in heavenly things in Christ Jesus, Eph. 1: 3.
Over this glorious kingdom death lias no power; it extends as well to
the future as the present world: and though entered here by renewng
erace, (Col. 1: 13.) it is inherited in its perfection in the wodld of glory,
latt. 25: 34. 1 Cor. 15: 50. 2 Pet. 1: 11. Hypocrites and false breth-

ren may indeed insinuate themselves into it here ; but they will have no
possible place in it hereafter, Matt. 13: 41, 47-50. 22: 11-14. Luke
13: 28, 29. 1 Cor. 6: 9, 10. Gal. 5: 21. Rev. 21: 27."

We are now ready to hear what any sensible, good man can say
against the Éubject before us. We flatter ourselves that the following
propositions have been triumphantly established:

1. The Lord Jesus has a kingdom on the earth.
2. It was established on the day of Pentecost, fifty days from his cru-

eifision.
3. Those who believe the gospel, repent of their sins, and confess

their faith, by being baptised into the name of Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, are born of water and spirit, and consequently citizens of this
kingdom.

4. Those who "grow in grace and in knowledge," vho go on from
one duty to another, " giving all diligence to make their calling and
election sure," shall be citizens of the " everlasting kingdom of ourLord
and Savior Jesus Christ." EDITOn.

[Fon THE CHRISTIAN.]

OUR FATHER LAND.
"WE can not apply a more beautiful nane to the eternal world than that of our

Father-land. * * There is the home we have left; and of the traces of which, we
cannot entirely divest ourselves."-From te Genman of Strauss.

Our father land! our father-land!
Loue exiles on a foreign strand,
For thee our hearts in sorrow yearn:
To thee, ter thee, we would retarn,
Nor wander more, a stricken band,
Fron heaven--our own loved father-land.

Our fatherl.and! for thee we sigh-
Here darksome clouds enwrap the sky-
Chili wintry storms tl.eir fury pour,
And bleak, wild winds around us roar;
Oh! for a region pure and bland,
Our home, our blessed father-land!

Our father-land,! on thy bright shore,
Our loved eues dwell where toils are o'er;
And oft in visions blést'they comle,
And call us to their heavenly home.
Fain would we join the kindred band,
Nor exiled mourn our father-land! ADA.

Saint John, N. B. October, 1839.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
WE lai e some fears that ounr eaders wil nut Le pleased that we have taken up so

umch r om n itht "A Su nb."' The sec, ho %ev or. that we have been brIefas pos;sible. We hope they ill understaud ue correctly. jAie su.jects are important.
We regret thiat - Sub.criber" occupes so mutch space. We wish iim distinctly to

understand, itat he umîst oif lie Contnues to n11te for the Christtan) confine himselfto
sone une point until lie is sadied. There cati Le is necessity ofquoting whole fa-
ragraphs of Senîpture w hlàl hai e niothing to du wvith the subject. We do not wish.
to dictate ta ainy persoi, hu. our correspondent nust refornm in these particulars.
We are nit certain tlat % e ) et nuîderstand hit. Altheugh we do not profess to have
all knowledge relatn e ïo tht piuphecies. anîd particularly the Apocalypse, yet we feel
more certain o. the uanmg of the imapired penmnan than wve do of the sentiments of

A Subscriber."
But ive inagile that lie is of the opinion, that the H..y Spirit must be abundantly

poured out, in order to gue the present rexelation effect. Ifthis be the case, lie will
please answer ihis question. Where does the icord of the Lord declare that a further
revelation of the spirit is necessary, in order to the conversion of men ?

Nov, this is a tangible point, he shall have a full hearing if he vill keep to it; but
Le must not disgrace his intellect by confoundîng the devil, and the apostacy fron the
christian religion ; nor the first and second comnîîg of the Lord Jesus, ner those scrip.
turcs which are fulfilled vith those which are not.

Question 2. las the Kîngd >m, w hich nIas announced during the personal ministry
of the Lord Jesus as " at hand," hàme ?

We will hear all the arguments he can adduce to disprove wlat we have said ort
thissubject. We hat e no roomn for irrelevant matter. Wîll he, and the readers go-
ierally, read again Nos 1, 2, and 4, on "the Kingdom of Heaven ?"

Brother HoVAn inust pardon us for neglecting his articles. Al shall be made
riglit soon.

" VERITAs" is ueceived, and shall be heard. We could not find room in th
number.

The article promised ont CHRISTIAN UNION is also unavoidably deferred.
Wc had prepared a brief synopsis of the, success of the cause ve plead, but it is

crowded out of this tnuber. It shall appear in the next.

Report says that the " Christians," (?) " Christian Band," or " Frec-Will Baptists,"
of thisPei..nce, during the last Session of their Conference, voted that Brother .Geo.
Garraty shall not occupy their Meeting louses!! REAsoN-Brother G. preaches the
Ancieni Gospel ! ! 

We nust apologise te our West Isles Subscribers for the delay of their No. 5. It.
was sent in another direction through mistake.

If any of onur City Subscribers have lest the previous numbers of the Christian by
the "great fire," they can be supplied gratis by calling at the office.

Subscribers who have not received the Christian regularly, through our neglect, if'
they will inforn us we will make ail the necessary corrections.

Mr. TrouT, of Norval, U. C. vill accept our kindest thanks for the interest ha has
taken in our publication. Ve hope that ont periodical will increase in interest.-
The readers ofthe " Christian" in Uper Canada need not fear that we hold publicly
or prii ately the views of Mr. Kinkae, relative te the character of the Messiah. Mo
arc not Arans The extracts given from Mr. K's. book were good, (in our estima-»
tion) on the. point vhich he handled. Gixe eery man credit for all the truth he ad.
vocates-" gather the good into % essels, and cast the bad away." The sentiments
collected frein Mr. K 's book iere as vell arranged in the "Chistian Baptist," and
rather more to our taste; baet they had been re-printed i the "Chrnstian Gleane?'
a few years since, and read by many of ur subscribers; for this reason ve give the
other articles in thoir place. Mr. T. is et liberty te get as many subscribers as he
pleases on-the terms specified in his letter

REcEIPTs FOR THE CHRIsTIAN.-NOrtal, U. C. Wjn. Tront, £5. Some ofour
City subscribers do not wish to have ther names printed in the Christian. - It looks;"I
say they, " as though ive vished to appear religions before men." In future ivo sha
only givo printed receipts fpr noney receivedby mail, &c.


